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life, whith tO most youth of nieéen weild have bun eune of danger ; and tboug
thi priseà for Latin Verse and for the Englih Essay were added to bis honr,, ho
left the university with ail the native modesty ho hpd carried thither, and with
the cordial love of bis contemporaries, Who could feel no mortiflcation at being vaa..
leisbed by such an opponent, and no envy at the laurels of one who bure tbem ao
nieekly. " From that moment to the day of bis death," says Sir Edward West, ti
Present chief jubtice of Bonmbay, " his course was one trkck of light, the admiration
of Britain and Indis." From Braiennose College he was elected to a fellowahip at
Ail Sotus, and soon after went abroad. Tie continent, at that time, afforded but
stniali choice for an Englirh traveller; and those scenes which, a a scholar, he would
Probabiy have preferred to visit, vere not then aces«ie He was, theSefore, oblig-
'dto content hinisoif with Germany, Russia, and the Crimea; and bow closely b.
*Ould observe, and how perspicoOsly impart bis observations, appears ftnm the note
1n Dr. Clarke's Travela in the latter countries, which ho was permitted to eqait
from Mr. lebet's M& Journal, and attach t. bis own pages. Having retumed s
England, and been presented to the family living of Hodnet, in Salop, he msrried
Anelia, daughter of Dr. Shipley, the laie Dean of St. Asaph, and thenceforward
Wllingly devoted himself te the enjoyment of those domestic cbarities, which no ene
was better fitted to promote, and to the discharge of those unobtrusive duties wbich
dil up the life of a country clergyman. Here it was that he moved in a sphere too
eircumscribed, it might be said, for bis talents, but in which bis moral qualiei
Silone with admirable lustre. Distinction ho might have sought with success in auY
PPofession, but he was satisfled with a life of comparative obcurity,-and h. *hd
"0 lately bad surpassed ail bis compeers In the severai puisin of an university, and
given a pledge to the world that in the higher provinces of poetry "an ecellent
spirit was in him," might be found daily conversing with the ignorant, and "giving
Subtlety to the simple,"-the adviser te whom they could resort la diâleslhies..th#
confesqor to whom they would scruple not to open their griefs. Yet al thi. wM
done, so that no man could know it beyond the parties themselves; done wisboue
effort, and forgotten as soon as done, or if living, living enly in the grateofi a.
membrance of those whom he had befriended. Many were the good deed whih wer0
brought to light hy bis death, and, but for his desth, would have been, perhaps, for.
ver hid ; and few persons there were ih bis own parish, whe bad not then some in.

'taneu of bis test, bis charity, bis humility, bis compassion, t eotnSmunicate, whie
bad come under their own immediate observation, and which served to bFring hit%
'ry vividly back to the minds of those who knew him best. Indeed, by such itef.

detts many of the more delicate features of his character might be buet disooverd..
tht simplicity of mind which was ever true te nature-that courteouanSes and goo-
breeding (if we may so speak) which even marked bis behavlour to the pooreet e4
rneanest ot his neighbours-that confiding temper which ncver feared to be abused-
tIet guileless sing4eness of heart which would rather be deceived (as he often was)
than entertain a su>picion-thaut utter dusregard of self which, perhaps, was the moss
striking, as it certainly was the least attainable, of ail bis virtues-.that lively faith
which was ever tracing the hand of Providence, where others saw nóthing but sys.
t*m or chance-and that disposition to rank mankind by their proficiency in holiness,
ratiietr than by their weaihh, their title, or their talents, and te look up te him wiet

à MOst revernce whom he thougit to stand highest in the laver of God.
Active, hovever, as was the life of Mr. Heber, it was still a studious JIf.

Tlhough addressed to a congregation for the most part unlettered, bis sermons exhi-
bitedi no marks of haste ; bis lamp was not negligently trimmed because it was in
sOm0e degree to shine under a bushel. It mig ht notindeed be easy for all those who
htrd hlim, properly to appreciate the range of seripture knòwledge they displayed,
et their flowing and metapherical, yet <steligible language; but Il could perceive
t4eaddres with which ho was went to e t usfld and práctical lstns from ptà

aes tn Holy Writ, which in other hands might have beea barren amd ptoeon...


